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Arthur TW Ohereh'»«WW,r.| modem Calholfa writer» 0^1,British Rtnpii ae il We Mr. Ja* i,Il wa» not eetll Dr. H<

Powder came a Calbolic that English Catho-1 «troogast with tW
lie. lilaralara broama » power. ■oeereeeel 

test now eiie perhaps not Or to tut Wee eeieted
that nalioaal aer-l W

will aot Wpriee—that netie 
bonee—Catholic

drT of their military and naeal force» or
Trhie*î. qeast ofle apolaretic. Henceforth They floarfabed tor 

beeeme didaetic, eeen aggies- thee neaeed a wee «
e time,

or toil ialo le-
alee They who hadLoeal and Special Hews
ceetarie» oa the defeeaiee

la their die-On a pane of glare in tW window with theassis,Waahing-of a dwêllin 
toe noaety, 
cel loot pieiate of aa old lady, pho
tographed by liffhteaiag daring a 
•lorm in Jnly, 1883.

Toe cannot a wear or abeee any
body in the Japan»»» langeage. The 
worst yon eee eay I» that he ie a 

■“fellow," and il yoe want in eipreee 
yoer eery.eere pointed ladienatloe, 
yon ehoet : “There, there.”

Mira Walthee, a girl 18 year» 
old, lining near Nash rill* Tean., 
commenced to laagh at aoase mia- 
»drenter» of her brother. She 
ooekl not atop, ebe eontlnned to 
giggle and laugh, then to scream, 
and twitch and jump, and deepite 
all the effort» ol a phyeieian who 

| wa» ïammooed aW died before thn

the right manrighta was
for both Qetholice and Proteatnnta.liearft Liniaseat Mpthcria-

Prorieeee 1erOseeaesmeeli 
•Uoa. lejerss bar! them into rain. Their

teeth, yet to avert tW peril» which the breeder» of Mew 
P. B. laiaad will diwithout are weshening them hr thelimri'i Uaiamt Crifa,*. of all aida» ezWeetire effort» they Uve done la

TW faet of a eoittW weight of the
gave tie key-note to Oathelie llter- 
atare, whieh tor forty yen»» We 
been temperate yet unflinching, 
both deieneire and aggremira in 

More then thie, he 
tew Anglican literature, 
m that W incited a -hiolrno 
eeoneideretlon. Whet —— ,
celled - Catholic hooka jVtJij 

by non Oathollea " were in greet (
meeenree fruit of that truth-loving ^
pemrablaama whieh the spirit 3 Is.-'
Dr- Newman's writing» seamed to ,mewith.

belieVe It to be
sf tW Ui

lbs >rMl eooqneror 
•sains ll leek me

W» inin the of weakness attache*, major pert ioa 
W Mari time P

of IWfriendljHow would you make a thin 1 
man tot ? Thtow him ont of the 
window end W will come down

A POPULAR PHYSICIAN.—
TW popular phyeieian ie unassum
ing, pleasant and ancnsesfkl In

Its unity Is dirina,
la lia non liaiMia. William?Aator ba»> wonder.off*» lor sale hie free-

1,0 antes situated nl fal snake ring whieh literally 
writhe» in eonstant motion on her 
loger. Il Is oooetreoted of flexible 
gold wire, each noale being renrt- 
aented by n loop of wire in whieh n: .. 
ruby, nnd emerald or an nmathyat jr ?’ 
is flrmlt aet The lightant move-IJ^

St .1Cermrlll., Letht TW* a ils eery at
indestructible, irsegthe Cbureh ie «r we,ireeWred aed la |eed st»U of celUrntioe, nil pomibility of romiugpartly «orated with * In 3bet ne partly eerated wtia 

wood. The* Med In 6 mils» aa baring External oppositionIntegration.ailles Irani timed log,—only a dollar a bottle plaaaaat, baata, bant • in >.mind to Catholie sympathies ; I ^ bring» u mon premia-ullT 
—Li— r~ it* —™™' ”* Into rinw aad exhibit» it» pow-r all 

tW more plainly eeen to three wW 
la the bittern era of their enmity, 
gnash their teeth against it 

TW Pope to-day la without aa 
army or a wry, without erun • 
oily arm whieh W can exereiee tW

from St. Peter's egreeeblt in teste,—eooeeeeful in Stake No 4-Peris of ,888,ment o/tW flaw» ueu tW wire» SLffTwEJT. J" 
qnlrriiag aad the ring aeintillntm. “rd““1 , “d

Dr. Wntkia*of Now York, assorte gained tor them.» wider 
tWt he ban, by tWaid of a micro- • ■ - 
flash light, obtained nagmie»» of tW 
grip germ after It had Wee aaaim- 
Uated with flaeh through the 
mucous membrane of tW naeal 
organa TW germ, be say* Ie white

troth Itont of ten.
to mid B. B. B. fa Bntnmee toe In

to W
March 16,trotted family

Stomach, Hier, bowel», and Jane ta*, W tqpit tot,and that Mr.led the wa;

domtW front
Father Paber of toe!

Fatherprime» interpose*1TWELVE YEARS, TEST — 
Dear Sr»,— We Wee need Hag- 
yard's Yellow Oil In our family for 
iwelre year» end fled nothing to 
tqaal it for rheumaliem, lumbago, 
lam. Web, froat bilee, <d We would 
not W without it.

Mrs. Matilda Chick,
Wioeipeg, Man.

What Ie IW Wet tray to maW »

rather than tW el tW Chareb,tor the
Mercado» Lop»*» Mexican

TW Pope, toof thatextraordinary aril of hair, tor to W
prisoner la tW Vatican, an fu.ly aoit flue tort in Wight, ■eat society, all society, on ils own and hi»wkee eW etanda erect her hair trail» to Wee IWto tWfar W liman ef Page"tor. r leet eight ii oat at anyIN wr,r iwet.«iiHI I nn,..«
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ignorant, Wt her
beautiful black hair of tW old
OmtiUian
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gathered fromT the fiat that a BrasL'- riamea and ef tie poor,
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>. Speaker writings are m praotioal as hfa eoe- 
3 say tW fleet, aad both are them of a Oath»- —
, mnoh fear lie aad a " true Liberal." PoMtioe Z™, 
thud, how- with Cardinal Manning nro tW JgL- 
kaow Ww aalarri aoieoee of aoliragoed. Hfa i— 
aad there Irieh sympathie» era act politieal, 

they are bsasflniat; hfa paeyegaad

of the faithful.
and every
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mob they owe them

diligent worklog far poor echo, 
bee tW atom, praotioal motive 
para Liberalfaee. There woeM

would W ao chance of growth end prosperity of
deiivorad to

phonograph. Yet le tWmUat of them oppee-
aed d«.pita

rather, ia IW ProvidenceMotel Geography. in tW of them, tWCuerahof Go»,Item, U ell tW sumobviously, plainly order of.Bnglfah gentlemenTO ACCOMMODÂT! FBBS1XT IDEA». powerful then it fa to-day dey» after•peek and write with the
Liberalism ef the greet It TW heads mdredeye{Galvuton Tribune )

th^wll “d Pitted eontiaeelly to 
the neat Armed band» ef rol

rhet fa tW surface of tW I hero bad meehs|ffeet will
Deer Sira, legislators as well payable Sept

fared m WDeemnher 1st, 1*91, trmtma roeds, wrl.to"On <M»«I <*tt" Tsroerimy, daughter of a rough. aW 
troubled with rime ehlld- railroed tracks,■e /btioaoe.— tempted to î of tw addedcricket Helds,and skatingby Mr . Mar Whet portion ef tW gloW fa

Mrs. M. nfleenoe on fagfalation. 
Influença—enn we tbs bee faeghed at

About three-fourth* Load hen held them in derieiow,of Land,SUB A ores they add e little gin aad netmag to lead today the Cbureh which ourW imagine
ao-mlled Hfa

Berne, Urih. eiATKMA Load tW Quuei hm mtobliahed.STATIONS. lion Ie ragard to IWand flaw MUM What lea towel forth In the midat uf the
troubled am of aoefaty aa the reekto de tWit* iwlth j whieh We hmelion ot terieat whieh the warm .of hiIt will be aeM sa Mae. or tbs I whole daty of the

.rite.,#822^557 immovable.
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wow ueiievw ^ I ___writr _____ I el_ V__li.kwith a mayor, who 

worid shake»whole werkiag far theB. M Moemterie*'CULLED FROM THE OLD YEAR to fall flat to a oroee walk.
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Borrowing 18 lor a
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10. L Legee, hydeey, C B. Mad divided Î
Ightomd, eiriliaed, 
age, too utter, ee* 
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half el. M gaily, IW
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Thom wW here the most It I» ml «ee
aad the worst taws aad prodnae the

of tW of pimNe 7. N*
IWEW

earth T ee i beta^•guietca, the fltomeoh, 
.14.W, anflOcwela, unlock» 
theMecretierw-PuriTienthei 
Blood and r.iitiOVqe ell Im
purities frorri o Pimple ta 
trarevorm Scrofulous Bore.

of Fraeak,did pvodeatfaea 
Italian aed Gar

to how youThat's ipleaeef Ie Aneool* Owe.,
drink» and ••y r* g»| from tW pin factoryK. D. C relieve» dfalram after re We proved ao m»aaaa<al the!
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work it would be tor a fewK. D. a free» the York end Bee Franefaco.

,.er| 1» Sri day and eight? iety farit to healthy TW pirne hid
by eight getting foreign " work» 

wradfatrihetiwK. D. O-Ffa
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eeri^rte^tohooka atWhet fa e
J i nil * iff fas drawing to show the
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PiBW TOR SALE,

PERKINS & STERNS
arc now showing the contents of over

-OF-

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every 
buyer.

PNTEB 8HARKF.Y, 
Csnatin* Lit M. Ds* 16-1 me*

If you want to buy cheap Groceries during the Festive 
Season, the place to buy them is

At Kelly & McKenna's,

'.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportHlgWstofall fat

Their Stock is now complete, consisting of Teas,
Coffee’s, Flour, Meal, Beans, Rice, Raisins, Currant*
Nuts, &c. ; and also a fine Selection of choice Fruits, Con- 
fcctionery, Canned Goods, Spices and everything lobe had whlt ^the difference between 
in a first-class Grocery, Remember the place, » watch-maker nnd a jailer t TW

one telle watches, the other watches

Connolly’s Old Stand,
Queen Street.

Irtl British «4 Mercutili 
rout a*d ure

INSURANCE COMPANY I

Mark Wright ! Co
OL.IMI'TED,)

—ARB GIVING—

BARGAINS
—IN-

■lllllflBM AM» LOMDOM.
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EAN8ACT8 erarydaawiptioaof FlmTO

Thfa Oempeay hm hero well a 
tAvorably kaown for It» prompt payment ef Mam la tbfa lafaad dariac the
pari twenty-two year*

FEED. W. HTSDEAX.

wmmrm

OVER A CENTURY OLD —
Mur ew-eare kaown of 
living to be over 100 years old aad 
there fa ao god mace why thfa 
ehoaM not oeear. By paying at
tention to the health by Being 
Beroock Blood Bitters when new* 
•rry fa purity the Mood aad streng
then the ay stem may W added to 
Ik# comfort and happiness of life 
even if the oeelary mark» fa ml 
attained.

What beat» a good wife? A had 
usbsnd.
SANDWICH.—Sira,—For flve 

years I Buffered from lumbago end 
•old gel oo relief until I need Hag- 
yard’» Yellow Oil, aad meat my I 
flad do better remedy lor It.

John Dmberdaa,
Sandwich, tot

•eed-makiog, aa In bambril, 
I there ia nothing lika a good better 
I In the hoar of kneed.

PERFECT PURITY.—Parfont 
parity of tW Meed fa eeasatial to 
health. Burdock Blood Bitter» will 
perify the Mood end remove nil 
effete sutler. R B B. curve nil

Prince Eld ward Island Railway. 
Ŵh* doee » chair resemble a 

Indy a dram ? When it fa aa tin,
A VOICE FROM SCOTLAND.-

GREAT

FURNITURE.
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